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STEEL MILL TAKES OUT BIG PERMIT
. mm CENTER CORNERSTONE ! 

FORMALLY PLACED WEDNESDAY
Ceremony Marks Progress of Construction .of Long Awaited 

* New Building Awarded by Supervisors 
to Torrance

In the presence of a large crowd of Torrance citizens 
and visiting county officials, tfce cornerstone of the new 
Torrance health center was formally put In place Wednes 
day afternoon. .  

The program began at 2 o'clock, following a dinner

Honglovnnnl, to city and county 
officials and prominent citizens of 
Torrance representing the city 
council. Chamber of Commerce and 
numerous service clubs. 

Chairman John Dennis, justice 
of the peace, and former mnyor of 
Torrance, under whose adminlstra- 

J tlon the work of securing the 
health center was undertaken and

<U'' presided and Introduced the spenk'- 
ern. 

The following program was 
cnrrled out: 

Slniflnsr. "America," by the as- 
remhly led by James W. Leech, 

» Thomas Ulrlch at the piano. 
Invocation, Rev. John n. Speed. 
Welcome UrceUng, Mayor Klus- 

joau. 
Response, County Auditor H. A. 

' 1'nync.   
Official Introductions: County 

"fleets, ifnunlclfiel .ptflcej-s,. ergah- 
rwtton "representatives, contractor 
and aides. 

. Address. Dr. John L. Pomeroy. 
  Address and Setting of the Cor 
nerstone. Supervisor John R. 
Qulnn. 

Selected Numbers, Drum corps. 
^ . Benediction, Rev. D. A. Hurley. 

>ty Following the opening numbers 
on tlie program, Chairman John 
Dennis Introduced the visitors and 
speakers of the afternoon. Mayor 

. , -\V. T. Klusman welcomed the 
guests, und gave a brief history 
of the work that had been done 
In securing the site and the ap 
propriation from the board of 

' i supervisors to erect the new build 
ing. 

.. ,     Judge Dennis then Introduced 
County Auditor H. A. Payne. who 

1   responded' to the remarks of the 
Torrance mayor. 1 

f ',' He' was followed by Dr. J. U 
Pomeroy, county health officer, 

"> ... who spoke of the purposes to 
 which the new building Is dedl- 

; i; ' ' eated, the promotion of health and 
prevention of disease. 

: Judge Dennis then Introduced 
Supervisor John R. Qulnn, who 
has worked with the representa 
tives of Torrance for more than 

« a year In the Interest of the new 
J building. To the good offices of 

Mr. Qulnn and Dr. Pomeroy Tor- 
rance owes Its success In ohtaln- 

, -Vi Ing this valuable concession from 
 %> the board. Mr.-Qutnn heartily con. 

. gratulated the people of Torrance 
for their public spirit In seeking 
this concession and their consist - 

, ency In maintaining tlie effort In 
the face of difficulty and dlscour- 

1 agement. He praised the site 
chosen for the building, which he 
said was one of the most attrac- 

> .'  live he hud ever seen. It was par 
ticularly fitting said the supervisor 

/ that the site hud been chosen In 
thfft. spot, near to the building 
erected for the American Legion 

  whose veterans had made heroic 
sacrifices to uphold our presen 
clvllliutlon, Since the new build 

' 'Ing also represented a phase o 
devotion to that civilisation In pro 

   serving the health of the com 
munltles und making stronger 

• better, and more enlightened cltl 
ran*. 

,<f As he grasped the trowel und 
laid the first mortar beneath th 
cornerstone, he said. "In behalf o 
the Ktute of California, the Count 
of Los Angeles, and the cltlien 
of Torrance, I dedicate this build 
Ing to service and brotherly love. 

On the cornerstone Is Inscribe 
the following Inscription: 

"Los Angeles County Healt 
1 Center. Redondo - Tornuice Dls 
| trlot. 19J1. Hoard of Supervisors 

Henry W. Wrlght. Ch airman 
.. Hugh A. Thatcher, 1st District 
It Frank L. Shaw, 2d' District; Harr 

M. llalne. Ird DUtrlct; John I 
1 . Qulnn. 4th District." 

Placed In a copper box, her 
. motlcally sealed, which now res 
Uf7j|» beneath the stone were a coppe 
' placiiue presented hy the Uert 
\ Croaxland Post expressing appreL 
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WiO Celebrate 
Opening of Two 

Avenues Friday
Ceremony at 3 O'clock to 

Mark Completion of 
Amaranth, Vermont

Completion of the Vermont and 
Amaranth avenue Improvement 
will be celebrated F>'duy by ap 
propriate ceremonies at the Junc- 
tlqn of the two arter(es just north 
of Anahelm boulevard, with mem 
bers of the county board of super 
visors in attendunco The cere- 
mutfes are set for <> o'clock. 

I.'ormnl InvHnHon to attend the 
ceremonies was extended., the BUP_- 
ervtMrs at their meeting Monday 
by the Vermont Avenue Improve 
ment Association, and was unani 
mously accepted. 

A parade of approximately 1000 
cars, lead from the air by the 
Goodyear blimp. Volunteer,' will 
traverse the entire SO-mlle length 
of Vermont. AH with assemble at 
i*>s Kellz boulevard, to start the 
march to the harbor. s 

Included In. the parade will be 
delegations from San Pedro, Oar- 
dcna. Vermontshlre Association, 
Greater Vermont Improvement 

ssoclatlon. Vermont-Vernon, Ver 
mont-Manchester, und Southslde 

ssoclatlon, and the George Wash- 
ngton and Ylarbor City Chamber 
f Commerce. 
The procession will stop for half 

n hour at the Intersection of 
Vermont and Normandle for the 

edlcatlon ceremonies! Harry A. 
Cole, president of the Greater Ver 
mont Avenue Association, will act 
,as master of cei-emonles. Super 
visor John It. Qulnn und City 
Councilman -A. E. Hennlng will 
speak. The Gardenu Girls' Band 
will play. 

The procession will then BO to 
Cabrlllo beach where the new 

40.000 municipal bathhouse and 
he new Stephen M. White, road to 

the beuch will be dedicated.

jilre Truck Sinks 
In Sand; Firemen 
Spend Time Digging

The Torrance fire departmen 
was called to 190th and Huwthorn 
boulevard Tuesday night to ex 
tlngulsh a hay, fire.. Owing to th 
luck of hydrants in this territory 
the department was unable to d 
much towards putting out th 
blaze. They attempted to pull Int 
a field to hook up to un Irrlga 
tlon ditch, but the seven-ton true 
sank so deeply Into the soft groun 
that some time was spent by th 
firemen In digging It out. Th 
liuy was t,he property of Wm 
Mernagh, a dairyman.

Legion Drum Corps 
Goes to Oaklanc

At the meeting of the city coun 
ell Tuesday night, the sum of HO 
was appropriated to defray th 
expenses of the Uert S. Crosslan 
post drum und bugle corps whlc 
will attend the Legion conventlo 
at Oakland and take part In tl 
contest there. The convention wl 
tie held August 15-17. with tl 
preliminary drum corps contest t 
be held nt the Oakland baseba 
park on August K. The flna 
will bu hold at the same place 
the evening. 

Cush prlies totaling 12»M u 
offered for the six winning team

Uulldlng permits Issued In To 
ranee during July, Including t 
new county health center, totul 
141,417.

I

Six Million Cut 
In County Cost

of Government
preliminary Budget Figures 

Indicate 88-cent Tax 
Rate Retained

Los Angeles county government 
tor 1»»2-S3 will cost the taxpayers 
I5,979.«15 less than for the pre 
vious year, it was revealed toduy 
ty the preliminary county budget 
figures released by County Audi 
tor H. A. Payne. 

Including special assessment dis 
trict needs, county taxpayers will 
be called upon to raise for gov 
ernmental purposes a total of

000 more than required for 1931-32, 
which was f3S.763.007. 

The Increase Is due in a large 
measure to the added requirements 
for the county welfare..dcpartment 
which has had a peak load ol 
more than 30.000 cases or well 
over 100,000 persons, and antici 
pates an even greater load during 
the coming winter. 

The welfare department has set 
aside for it »15.S03,807. which In- 
cludes Olive View Sanatorium, the 
county farm, El Retire School for 

Iris and such institutions. This 
a decrease of some $3,500. 000 

nder last year because the last 
pproprlatlon has been made for 
le new acute unit of the General 
ospltal. 
The supervisors have gone oh 

record as pledging1- to keep within 
st year's 88-cent tax rate, which 

s t{ie point uppermost In the 
minds of the county officials now.

Registration In 
Forrance Reveals 
Gain Since May 3

County Sets New High Re 
cord With Total of 

1,134,939 Voters

Torrance has 3608 registered 
voters eligible to vote at the 
August 30 primaries, it is revealed 
in figures supplied the Herald by 
Registrar of Voters W. M. Kerr. 

This Is an Increase of 44 over 
the total numl>er registered for 
the May 3 primaries, which was 
3464. 

Los Angeles county, as a whole, 
set a new record for all time with 
a total of 1.134.9S9, Registrar Kerr 
announced. Los Angeles city like 
wise hit a new high total with 
636.800. 

Especially notable Is the Increase 
In the number of Democrats, while 
the number of Republicans shows 
hut slight increase in the county 

Torrance bus 92S more regis 
tered voters than were registered 
for the Novemlier, 1928, presiden 
tial election, KBIT'S figures re 
veal. There were 2585 registered 
then, of whom 2155 cast ballots a 
the .election. 

County lotula show an Increase 
of 209,647 over November, 1928 
when the county total was 925.Z92 

Los Angeles city shows un In 
crease of 114.16J over November 
1918, when the total for the city 
wo* 522,647, as compared with 
636.800. 

Since the May 3 primaries, th 
county gained «4,l».r. and the clt 
gained 56,346. 

While the Republicans hud 588, 
205 registered for the May 1 prl 
murles und 608.688 eligible to vot 
August 30, the Democrats bov 
438,039 eligible for August 80 elec 
tlon as compared with 365,415 o 
May 1. Republicans In the count 
gained but 20,388 since May 
while the Democratic ranks galne 
72,624. 

Hlnce November, 1»28, Democrat 
gained 120,989, while Republics 
ranks were swelled but 7957 In th 
county. 

There are 251.378 voters In th 
4th supervisorial district, a tola 
of 113,127 In the 17th congresslunu 
district, and 211,943 In the 68th as 
sembly district, embracing Tor

C. C. M. O. DONATES GAS 
TO RELIEF A380CIATIO

The C. C. M. O. company ha

Relief Association with GO gnllui 
of gasoline a week, to take ca 
of the needs of the trucks use 
In hauling men und supplies.

.

Health Center Cornerstone Laid
* mmmimumm

US
Supervisor John R. Quinn wields the trowel an Judge John Den 

nis pnsidec at impressive ceremony in Torrance yesterday. Both 
officials have labored long and dil gently for over a year to secure 
$50,000 county building for Torranc*.

loe W. Peterson 
Injured In Fall 

at New Building
caff old ing Gives Way 

Throwing Two Men 
to the Ground

Joseph W. Peterson. 1738 Manucl 
venue, well known contractor and 
arpentcr of Torrance. Is at the 
artd Sidney Torrance Memorial 
ospltal recovering <from a serious 
njury sustained at the new* Kern 
venue school building Monday. 
Peterson was with John K. 

Luthy, 2817 Independence street. 
South Gate, working on a scaf- 
oldlng In the linsemnnt of the 

new structure, when the scaffold 
gave way and let the two men 
fall to the ground. Joe fell on u 
concrete reinforcing steel rod which 
penetrated his back to the depth 
of several Inches. He was taken 
to the hospital In a dazed condi 
tion from the shock of the. faH and 
he wound, where v he received 

treatment. , 
At this time It .Is reported thai 

he Is improving nicely and will

Peterson had Just gone to work 
on the new building on Monday 
morning and had not completed a 
dny> work when the accident oc 
curred about 3 p. m. 

Luthy. the other carpenter who 
was on the scaffolding, was un 
hurt.

Plan to Build 
Memorial Pier at 

Redondo Beach
The county lioaid of supervisor 

today hud under consideration a 
proposal advanced by R e d o n d i 
Beach residents to construct n 
fishing pier at the edge of th 
deep water canyon for deep s<y 
fishing. The pier would lie a mem 
orlal to the late I-'red Wudswortl 
for many years superintendent o 
the county deportment of recrea 
tlon. camps and playgrounds. 

The proposal was outlined to th 
supervisors tills week by Dr. Joh 
M. Clarke of the beuch city. Plan 
for the plvr were drawn som 
months ago, and the name o 
Wadsworth pier now Is propose 
In tribute to tlie late Buperlnteii 
dent of the ic.unty department. 

Contention of Kudondo liuuc 
residents is thut the pier woul 
pay for Itself In upproxlmutely L 
years und would thereafter be 
source of revenue for the depart 
ment. Although It Is not know 
to every Los Angeles county res 
dent, Redoudo Beach has the di<ep 
est luu bur ol any port and wu 
the original terminus ol tlie Suot 
Ke railroad. Until 1916 It Iwusti

selM und the buttle fleet former 
anchored there. The deep wati 
would provide exceptionally BOO 
deep seu flnhlng.  '

Jetter Pictures 
Promised by New 
Theatre Manager
'orrance Theatre to Close 
Temporarily Sunday For 

Many Alterations

Torrance Thentre has been leased 
o the Caplan InteJests, former 

saoMHsful operatora of high class 
heatrcs In Sun Diego and Santa 
iarbara. accord ng lo an an- 
ouncement mude this week by D. 
^ Hill, general manager of Pacific 

National Theatres, Inc. 
Extensive improvements and al- 

eratfons will be made In the local 
heatre, which will necessitate t le 
emnorary closing of the bouse for 

one or two wenks. Mr. Hill stated. 
Among the improvements planned 
 i the removal of balcony seats 
ind the Instal atlon of loges. It 
s also expected thut the stage will 
>e remodeled and the entire* Inter- 
or of the theatre renovated and 
Iressed-up for thu formal opening 
mder the new management. 

The Caplan Interests have access 
o u wider range or pictures thun 
s possible under the present mun- 
ugement. Mr. H 11 stated, and pat- 
 ons of the Torrance Theatre are 
promised exceptionally high class 
shows. Klnul performances under 
the present management will l» 
given Saturday of this week, after 
which Ihc theatre will lie tempor- 
irlfy closed for alterations. No 
dfflnltc date has been set for the 
reopening, but It Is expected thut 
It will require from one to two 
weeks to Install the Improvements 

Frank Hlgglns, present manager 
Is to Ix' retained on the theatre 
stuff, Mr. Hill stated.

U. S. Attorney to 
Address First Voters 

Monday at C. of C
Hugh L. Dlckson, usststan 

United States attorney ut Lo 
Angeles, will be the- speaker at th 
next meeting of the ' First Voters 
Club Monday evening, August 8 
ut the Chamber of Commerce. Mi 
Dlcksun Is a very Interesting 
siieuker und Intersperses his talk 
with many humorous remurks. Th 
public Is Invited to utlend. 

Regulur meetings are to lie held 
.-very Monduy hereafter, the tlni 
und plucu to IM) announced throuf 
thin newspaper.

Election Returns 
Checked at City Hal
Election 'returns for the Augus 

30 primary election In und uroun 
Torrunce will I*- chucked in ut tl 
Torrance city bull and the Ken 
Lie Motors agency in Uurdenu,

em W. M. Kerr. The two place 
were designated by the board ( 
supervisors this week upon Kerr 
recommendation.

Veterans Relief 
Furnishes Help 

to 81 Families
Thousands of Pounds of 
Fruits and Vegetables Are 

Handled at Warehouse

Since the opening of the Vet 
erans Relief Association head 
quarters nt 1324 El I'rado. an 
average of 81 families have lieen 
provided ror In 11 days. At an 
averaKe of four persoiiH to the 
family. 324 people have been sup 
plied with food through the asso 
ciation, in return for the labor

household. 
Several 'thousand pounds of 

fruits and vegetables have passed 
through the warehouse, and In nd- 
ditlnn to thexe supplies liberal 
quantities of staple goods such nx 
salt* and sugar, and other items of 
baked goods, milk and dairy pro 
ducts, have been turned over to 
tlie Relief. 

Fish in considerable quantities 
lave buen obtained through the 

efforts of a number of the men 
registered who have heen assigned 
to this task, and 'who KO to the 

shins barges, where they are 
aken on Iward through an ar- 
angement with the owners made 
y K. M. Klngsley, former Tor- 

 unce resident, and supplied wit i 
ackle and bait. Some 400 pounds 
f fresh finh has been secured 

during the .11 days past, and the/ 
men will continue this work In 
definitely, so that there will be 
a supply on hand for those who 
want It. 

In the roster of firms who have 
contributed liberally' In time, ma 
terial and money, the list of Tor 
rance merchants and Industrial 
firms is practically complete. The 
association la now well equipped 
to carry on the task for which It 
wax organized! and is running 
smoothly. 

Some contributions have comf 
from Individuals and firms outside' 
of Torrance, but for the most part 
the people of this city have fur 
nished all the wherewith to enable 
he relief association to function. 
The warehouse presents a busy 

aspect at all times. Men are car- 
Ing for the xhruhhery planted In 
front of the building, or cleaning 
up the vegetables and placing 
them In bins Inside the building, 
while others go out to the fields 
to work or are assigned to other 
tasks. 

Cheerfulness, and lutereat In the 
work are the dominating notes In 
this enterprise, which has brought 
a new stimulus to the unemployed 
men of the community.

Trust Fund Gives 
Aid To Distressed 

Property Owners
In .acknowledging the receipt of 

Torrance's contribution to the ex 
pense fund of the Los Angeles 
Home Owners Trust Fund. E. C 
11. Price, assistant manager, says 
"I wish that every community In 
I-OH Angelas county had shown the 
name spirit or co-operation as has 
Torrance. Ours Is a terrific Job 
and It Is only with the most com 
plete co-operation that we cai 
liope to succeed."

the trust fund, »60 homes have 
been saved from foreclosure und 
Information has been furnished ti 
more than 1200 cltlxens.

Workmen Fill Hole 
Where Oil Appears

Workmen, thought to be from 
the county road department, thl 
week, filled In the hole ut the sld 
of the pavement near (Hen West' 
garage In the Pulos Verdes fool 
hills from which crude oil ha 
been seeplntf. The presence of th 
oil created something of a stl 
among the residents of the terrl 

Itory. Several sample* were take 
by representatives of the Htandurt 
und other oil compunleii, hut M 
West has not yet been Informed i 
the results.

VISITS PARENTS
Donald H. Wonder, son of H.

Ing hlH vacation with MM parrn 
here. Mr. Wonder Is a reseurt 
worker employed by the llnlversi 

*of California at Uurkeley.

1400,000 BUILDING PERMIT 
ISSUED TODAY TO COLUMBIA
slew Construction Includes Additional Rolling Mill For 

Manufacturing Automotive Sheets, Laboratory, 
and Accessory Buildings

A $400,000 building permit covering expansions of the ... 
Torrance plant was taken out this morning by the Colum 
bia Steel Company, subsidiary of the United States Steel, 
Corporation. 

The new construction includes a new rolling mill, 100 
'eet long, laboratory, grease house and other accessory 
buildings, cold rolled stands, pickling plant and other 
machinery, which will be used in manufacturing full fin- . 
shed sheets for automobile manufacturers. 

The construction permit taken out this morning at the 
Torrance city hall covers a large share of the huge half 
million dollar expansion, program announced exclusively by 
the Torrance Herald three 'weeks ago. 

Since the first announcement on July 14, a large num 
ber of the steel company's employes have been recalled to 
work. At present, only former employes are being hired, 
and no work is available for those not previously on the 
payroll. The construction program will furnish immediate 
work for a large number of men and as soon, as the new 
buildings are constructed and the equipment installed, a 
onsiderably larger force of men will be employed In manu- 
acturing the new sheets for the automotive trade. 

Prospects for regular employment at the Torrance 
lills are better than at any time since the depression be- 
an, and & spirit *of optimism and confidence prevails 
iroughout the huge plant.

Nahrrittg of New 
Councilman Is 
Puzzle to Many

Hitchcock, Cram ling, Bev. 
Smith and Leatherman 

Are Mentioned

Who will the council appoint to 
11 the vucr.ncy canned by the 
rath of Dr. (!. A. R. Stelner? 

This In a question that In puzzling 
many locnl residents an well as 
he members of the city council 

themselves. , 
AnionK Ulnae who have been 

mentioned are: JamoR E. lllOrti- 
cock of the C. C. M. O., Carl 
Gramllnic. H°r., of the Pacific Elec 
tric Shops. Bcverly Smith of the 
Union Tool and O. A. Leather 
man. 

A petition signed by a large 
number of Oramlhie's rNends has 
been tiled with City Clerk Hart- 
lett. Hitchcock han heen Inter 
viewed hy at leant three membem 
of (he city council. It Is reported, 
but It Is not known whether he 
will uccept the appointment If 
offered It. 

The council adjourned Its meet 
ing thin week until next / Tuesday 
evening with the Intention of dls- 
cusiiliiK the matter and possibly 
maklnic the upiKitntraent. Only 30 
days are allowed under thn law. 
and In the event the council can- 
not agree upon' tin appointment 
within SO day* from the time the 
office Is vacated, an election must 
be called. 

At uuy rate. It looks UN though 
there would IK* much Mr In* puli 
ng and iwlltlcklnic before next 

Tuesday's meeting.

Young Matron Killec 
In Auto Accident

Mix. Mue I'htpps. age 21, wife o 
Albert I'hlpps. residing at 211 
Cahrtllo avenue, wan killed Sunday 
night when the cur In whlcb iilie 
was riding with her husband and 
Mr«. Karl MoBrlde of the sum 
address, overturned ut Hist xtre* 
and Main. ' 

Mm. Mcllrtde wan severely In 
.jured, while t'hlppx escaped wit 
minor cuts and bruises. 

Kunerul services for Mm. Phlpp 
will b« held Kitday at 1 o'cloc 
from Htone Ic Myers i-lmpul. wit 
Interment at Hooxnvt'lt Meniortu 
Park.

lowing the accident disclosed Ilia 
Mm. I'hlpps' «kull Imd !* « 
crushed. Hhe wax a native of H 
Paul, Mlnn.

W. Rufua l'a«* uf Tonanou luu 
been nuiiK-d vice chairman of A. 
lliMinlnic'n campaign for membe 
of conicrcsa from the 17th dlstili

Bany Accident 
Cases Treated 

At Hospital
ive Men, Seriously Injured, 
Brought to Local Insti 
tution Over Week-end

Sam Hearrell, assistant super- 
ntendent for the Exeter Oil Com 
pany, residing at 1131 Eahelman, 
venue, Lomita, was severely In 
ured Saturday when a tool tued 
n pulling rods at Exeter No. t, 

well on Pennsylvania avenue, sltp- ' 
ed off and struck him In (ho 

>ack. A piece of the vertebrae *«» 
roken off and other Injuries to 
ileted. He Is being treated at (he 
ared Sidney Torrance Memorial 
ospltal. 
On Tuesday. Dixie May WhltMB, 

oung daughter of Robert Wnlt- 
on, 507 220th street, entered tlie 
ospltal for the removal of a 
eedle two 'inches long which h«« 

embedded Itself In the muscles of

Kverett Wlllls. employe of tH* 
Superior Oil Company, fell from a 
ca(foldlng Monday and broke his 
Ight leg. He was taken to the. 

Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial 
lospltul for treatment. 

Skelton Harper, employed at a 
lulry at the corner of Hawthorne 
ind Hunllngton avenues, was 
irought to the hospital Sunday 
evening at 6 o'clock, suffering from 
i fracture of the left leg. »us- 
alned In a motorcycle accident. 

On the same evening. Earl H*. 
Machen. 75! School street, Los 
Angeles, was brought to the hos 
pital following a motorcycle acci 
dent In which he received a frac 
ture of thv skull. Machen struck 
u traffic button at the Intersection 
 of Arlington and Cumtno Beul, and 
was thrown to the pavement. He 
was taken to the Veterans' has- 
pltul at Sawtelle on Monday where 
ils condition Is said to lie serious.

Mystifying Musical 
Instrument Played 

At Church Program
The MlllH Duo, radio- recording 

arttms und Victory Uospv) Sing 
ers, will put un u program ut the 
First liapttat church on Sunday. 
August 7. which will be "differ 
ent," according to their announce 
ment. The Mills Duo will lie heard

numbers, musical saw, Victor 
thereniln and muglcul lessons, 
with an additional presentation of 
the world's most mystifying In 
strument. This Instrument lias no 
keys, no strings, reods or pipe*, 
and la played without the opera 
tor touching u. 

The public In Invited to bear 
this unusual presentation.


